Summer

ART Camps 2021
THE B IG, EVERYTH ING SCH E DULE

Our 2021 Summer Camp CoVid Pandemic policies and protocols are available for download on our website
and aached as a supplemental document to each family’s camp registraon confirmaon email.

AM camps meet from 9:00am-12noon
AM* camps meet from 10am-12noon
PM camps meet from 1:00pm-4:00pm

Register online 24/7 by clicking the
ORANGE bu/on at www.plymoutharts.com
Lunch opon is available (for $5)
from 12noon-12:50pm each day.
Reservaons must be made in advance.

We will be following enrollment and safety protocols
per the State of Michigan for each week.
WEEK ONE

June 14 - June 18

AM
Best of Michigan
Ages 8-14
A PCAC exclusive inspired by everything purely Michigan
with NEW projects for summer 2021! In this mixed media
camp we'll paint on vinyl records, make pewabic style pottery .les, birch tree canvases, vehicle inspired pop art, and
more! On the last day of camp, we'll design our own
Sanders and Morley inspired chocolates! (we will be using
real candies and chocolate - no nuts!)

PM
Po/ery 101
Ages 7-14
A class for beginner ceramic students....including the pottery wheel! Learn all the basic .ps and tricks necessary to
build successful projects out of clay, learn basic sculp.ng
and glazing techniques and create unique art works . Clay,
glazes and kiln .me included. Expect to create 2 ﬁnished
pieces per day M-Th with Friday set aside for glazing. Projects will be ready for pick-up about 2 weeks aer the end
of camp.
PM
Night Skies
Ages 8-13
This camp was created for kids who are into planets,
space, stars and all things celes.al. We will be learning
techniques to enhance our artworks - Be ready for black
canvas pain.ng, hanging planetary sculpture, as well as
things that glow...

WEEK TWO

June 21 - June 25

AM
Film Making
Ages 10-17
Both experienced movie-makers and those who are just
star.ng out will enjoy this camp! Instructor and local ﬁlmmaker Jenn Teed and produc.on assistants will help
campers learn all about their equipment and demo cool
techniques that will take their ﬁlms to the next level. On
site props and indoor/outdoor se0ngs oﬀer students a
chance to come up with imagina.ve ﬁlms that tell a story.
Students should bring their own ﬁlm recording device with
memory card or cord.

AM
Art Badges for Brownies
Ages 7-9
One week of arts camp will earn 4 Arts Badges for
Brownie scouts! Our experienced instructors will help
girls learn and explore the requirements for each badge:
Brownies will earn Painter, Po/er, Outdoor Ar.st and
Making Games. Each scout will receive a Plymouth Community Arts Council patch and a cer.ﬁcate of achievement to share with their leader. Badge patches not
included.

PM
Character Cartooning
Ages 10-17
Student ar.sts will learn how to develop their own cartooning and illustra.on style and then apply the techniques to their own crea.ons. Some of our projects
include sports mascot makeovers, character crossover
comics, and designing for product packaging using Illustra.on markers, colored pencil and clay.

PM
All About Clays
Ages 7-14
A new camp for all of our students who can't get enough
of that clay! Each day, we will learn about and use (or
make!) a diﬀerent kind of clay and create cool OOAK art
projects! Paper clay, po/ery clay, seed clay, polymer
clay, modeling clay and more!

WEEK THREE

June 28 - July 2

AM
Made to Share - Session 1
Ages 9-17
Modeled aer our popular school day-oﬀ, art-for-others service day, we will be making art to both keep and share. Blankets with Fleece & Thank You, birthday bags for Northville Civic Concern, clay succulent pots for local seniors, wood
plaques and peace sign T-shirts for us all so we can spread the word! Included in tui.on is one blanket kit per student to
be made in camp and shared with young people in local hospitals. Please visit www.ﬂeeceandthankyou.org to read
more about their mission.
AM
Creature Feature - Pets
Ages 7-12
This camp was created for kids who are crazy about their pets and it sells out fast! Bring a few pictures of your favorite
pet to inspire your OOAK art - we will have lots of reference materials, too! We will be learning techniques to enhance
our realis.c pet drawings, as well as create mixed media sculptures, pet silhoue/e canvases, po/ery pieces and more .

PM
Actors Workshop
Ages 12-17
A theater workshop for teen actors who want to reach their own personal goals, or prepare for high school level theater
audi.ons. Taught by professional actor Sonja Marquis, this week-long workshop was designed for both beginning and
experienced student actors. Par.cipants will develop skills needed for drama.c storytelling and communica.on with
their peers through exercises, games, and scene work.
PM
Po/ery - Get Inspired!
Ages 8-14
Famous ar.sts from Mondrian to Frank Lloyd Wright inspire our po/ery construc.on and glazing in this new 2021 class.
Technique demos for handbuilding start each day along with po/ery wheel instruc.on during the week. Expect to make
1-2 ﬁnished projects each day M-Th with Friday reserved for glazing. Po/ery takes about 2 weeks to dry and be ﬁred.
NO CAMPS JULY 5 THRU JULY 9
WEEK FOUR

July 12 - July 16

AM
Experimental Art - S1
Ages 7-12
Some new projects and lots of classic favorites with a twist... dress for the mess! A total hands on experience where students will be mixing up concoc.ons for experimental art projects, and using tradi.onal materials in new ways limited
only by their imagina.on! Among the fun will be...Clays and goos, paper mache, ac.on pain.ng, and MORE.

AM
Paper Craing
Ages 7-14
All new projects for Summer 2021! Who knew papers could do all this!? Paper mache and handmade sheets, layered art
composi.ons, 3D sculptures, origami, collages, and more! Paper punches and crazy edge scissors to add interes.ng details to our work.

PM
DIY Art Making!
Ages 10-17
New projects for 2021! String art, glazed mugs, 3D painted ini.als, and map paper decoupaged boxes are just a few of
the projects we'll make in this mixed materials camp. Bring your style ideas and make these projects your own! All materials included.

PM
Teen Studio - Pain.ng
Grades 7th-12th
This camp was designed for intermediate to experienced student ar.sts who would like more in-depth instruc.on in
how to create their own watercolor, acrylic and mixed media pain.ng. We will start with professional technique instruc.on and then share ideas on how to incorporate pen & ink drawings, unique surface textures, collage pieces, and experimental techniques in their work. All materials included Expect to complete 3-4 art works of your choice this week!

www.plymoutharts.com

WEEK FIVE

July 19 - July 23

AM
Digital Photography
Ages 10-17
Ac.on, s.ll life, landscapes, funky portraits and crea.ve photo projects will be part of this week behind the lens! This
camp will teach you to use the features on your own camera while learning basic to advanced composi.on, exposure,
focus, and ligh.ng. Dress for the weather as we will be both inside and outside. We will print ﬁnal photos and create a
class set of Plymouth postcards! Camera with memory chip and/or transfer cord required. Email lisa@plymoutharts.com
if you have ques.ons about equipment.

AM
Flower Power
Ages 7-13
Back by popular demand! Botanicals, ﬂowers and famous ﬂoral artworks inspire all of our art this week in a variety of
media including paint, colored pencil, clay, t-shirt design and printmaking. Technique demos start us oﬀ each day, and
your own crea.ve ideas will make each piece unique!

PM
Mixed Media Arts
Ages 10-17
Crea.ve combina.ons rule! We will be mixing all diﬀerent art media in our composi.ons and 3D pieces, from printmaking and acrylic pain.ng, to crea.ng textured surfaces with found object and wood addi.ons. A cool way to expand your
art experiences!
WEEK SIX

July 26 - July 30

AM
Fantas.cal Mythicals
Ages 8-14
New projects for 2021...Bring your imagina.on! This mixed media camp will explore mythology, cryptozoology and otherwise fantas.cal creatures from movies and books as the subject for our art works. Lots of reference materials to get
inspired. Projects include mixed media pain.ngs and drawings, sculptures and dimensional .les.

AM
Made To Share - Session 2
Ages 9-17
Session 2! Modeled aer our popular school day-oﬀ, art-for-others service day, we will be making art to both keep and
share. Blankets with Fleece & Thank You, birthday bags for Northville Civic Concern, clay succulent pots for local seniors,
wood plaques and peace sign T-shirts for us all so we can spread the word! Included in tui.on is one blanket kit per student to be made in camp and shared with young people in local hospitals. Please visit www.ﬂeeceandthankyou.org to
read more about their mission.

PM
Po/ery - Forms with Func.on Ages 7-14
A class for beginner to intermediate ceramic students (we'll divide up by age) with an emphasis on crea.ng func.onal
art pieces with style....Everyone will get to use the po/ery wheel! Build projects out of clay, learn basic sculp.ng and
glazing techniques and create unique art works each week. Expect to create 2 ﬁnished pieces per day M-Th with Friday
set aside for glazing. Add glazes, textures and personalized clay embellishments to make each piece unique! Projects will
be ready for pick-up about 2-3 weeks aer the end of camp.

PM
Studio Explora.on in Drawing Ages 8-15
New projects for 2021 ! A perfect camp for kids who love drawing, with ﬁne art projects in pastels, graphite, colored
pencils, pen and ink and printmaking. We will divide into elementary and middle school groups in order to provide the
best instruc.on for all. Speciﬁc technique instruc.on will start the day. Then students will combine what they have
learned with choice of subject ma/er for a one of a kind classic arts camp!
WEEK SEVEN

August 2 - August 6

AM
Experimental Art - S2
Ages 7-12
New projects each session with some classics thrown in...dress for the mess! A total hands on experience where students will be mixing up concoc.ons for experimental art projects, and using tradi.onal materials in new ways limited
only by their imagina.on! Among the fun will be...Slimes and clay, textured paint, crazy pigments, shaving cream marbling and more, All safely distanced alongside friends that love the mess as much as you do!

continued...........
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WEEK SEVEN

August 2 - August 6

Asian Arts
Ages 8-13
AM
Japanese Anime-style cartooning, gygoke (ﬁsh prints!), bamboo brush calligraphy, rice bowls and Kusama-inspired paintings are just a few of the fun projects we will do in this mixed media art camp. Bring your ideas to make each project
uniquely your own!

PM
Teen Studio - Po/ery
Grades 7th-12th
All po/ery camps include .me on the po/ery wheel! Designed for teens who want to learn some new techniques but
work on their own projects with an experienced instructor. Build projects out of clay, learn basic sculp.ng and glazing
techniques and create unique art works - Expect to create 1-2 ﬁnished pieces per day M-Th with Friday set aside for
glazing. Clay, glazes and kiln .me included. Projects will be ready for pick-up about 2 weeks aer the end of camp.
WEEK EIGHT

August 9 - August 13

AM* Young Ar.sts - Studio Art
Ages 5-7
All of our YA camps are designed especially for young ar.sts! Please note the 10AM start .me. This mixed media studio
class invites ar.sts to use their imagina.on, and prac.ce ﬁne motor skills while experimen.ng with a variety of media.
No worries here about "ge0ng things right", with clay, collage, paint and printmaking!

AM
Sculpture - Art in 3D
Ages 9-15
An imagina.ve camp for conceptual student ar.sts. We'll sculpt realis.c and abstract three dimensional art pieces using
wood and wire, together with found objects and tradi.onal art materials. Ar.sts will be taught to use basic shop hand
tools safely while crea.ng their one of a kind art: hammer and nails, screw driver, wire cu/ers. Safety goggles provided.

PM
Po/ery Studio Projects
Ages 7-14
New projects for 2021! A class for beginner to intermediate ceramic students - All po/ery camps this summer include
.me on the po/ery wheel! Build projects out of clay, learn basic sculp.ng and glazing techniques and create unique art
works each week limited only by your imagina.on - Expect to create 2 ﬁnished pieces per day M-Th with Friday set aside
for glazing. Clay, glazes and kiln .me included. Projects will be ready for pick-up about 2 weeks aer the end of camp.
WEEK NINE

August 16 - August 20

AM* Young Ar.sts - Great Outdoors Ages 5-7
All of our YA camps are designed especially for young ar.sts...please note the 10am start .me. Outdoor environments
and backyard cri/ers set the theme each day for fun art projects in a variety of media - clay, pain.ng, sculpture and
more! Nature objects, habitats, animal fun facts and popular story books will inspire our projects.

AM
Out of The Box
Ages 10-17
For ar.sts who have big ideas and are ready for a a crea.ve challenge! Think Food Network's "Chopped" but with art
supplies instead of food. Each day, ar.sts get a box of art materials and it's up to them what they become - a classroom
table full of "ﬁxin's" like tapes, glues, scissors and basic hand tools + and extra instructor make this class our most crea.ve yet! Safety goggles provided when needed. Class size limited to 10.

PM
Pain.ng - Modern Masters
Ages 8-13
For the student ar.st who wants to learn more about diﬀerent styles of art and kinds of paint. Great for beginner
through intermediate level painters. We will look at some famous art and then put our imagina.ons to work deciding
how we can interpret that style with our own subjects. We will paint s.ll life, landscapes, experimental and modern art
inspired pieces on canvas, paper and wood. All materials included.

www.plymoutharts.com

The PCAC is located at 774 N. Sheldon Road at Junc.on Street, Plymouth, MI 48170
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